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• Guidelines for Students in Clinical Spaces
• Grading and feedback
• RIME scheme 
• Telehealth, QI curriculum
• Phase 3 Updates and JeffDOT
• Q&A
AGENDA
Guidelines for Students in Clinical Spaces
Patient Care Restrictions
• Students will not participate in direct in-person contact with 
patients who have known, suspected, or presumed COVID-19 
infections. 
• Students can follow the clinical course of these patients and 
participate in care without direct contact
• Students will not enter rooms with droplet precaution 
restrictions
Personal Protective Equipment
• Phase 2 and 3 students each received 1 face shield and 2 surgical masks on 
June 7th for the start of their rotations
• Further PPE provided at each clinical site
• Just as all TJU clinicians, students will wear a surgical mask and a face 
shield to see all patients
• All Phase 2 and Phase 3 students fitted and trained how to use the N95 
mask and have been provided an appropriately sized N95 mask 
Dress Code for Clinical Rotations
• Students may wear scrubs in all clinical settings and are responsible 
for laundering their own scrubs
• Students who wish to do so may continue to wear the usual business-
casual attire in the clinical setting
• Since students will not care directly for patients with COVID-19, they 
may continue to wear their white coats and IDs
Clinical Patient Care and Didactics
• No “one size fits all” for maximum team size
• Guidelines of maintaining a 6-foot distance between team members to 
maintain everyone’s safety
• For rounds, some students can join in person and some virtually, perhaps 
on rotating basis
• Didactics will continue virtually whenever possible
• For any in-person didactics, the number of learners will be limited by 
social distancing guidelines
Exposure to COVID-19/Student Illness
• Students who are exposed to COVID-19 patients and/or develop symptoms 
that are concerning for a COVID-19 infection should contact JeffConnect
• JeffConnect is available for free to students
• The university has developed clinical rotation guidelines on what will happen if 
students do get sick and need to self-quarantine (i.e. make-up time, grading, 
etc)
• Students with compromised immune systems or underlying chronic medical 
conditions should contact Jefferson Occupational Health Network and/or the 





The RIME model, developed by L. Pangaro, is a proven and reliable way to descriptively evaluate 
medical students. RIME is a classification measure of a student's progression from that of a:
Reporter to Interpreter to Manager to Educator
 Reporter accurately and reliably gathers information; communicates information clearly (both 
verbally and in writing); distinguishes important from unimportant information; focuses data 
collection and presentation on central issues.
 Interpreter independently identifies problems and prioritizes them; independently develops a 
differential diagnosis that includes “can’t miss,” likely, and possible diagnoses; makes a case for or 
against each diagnosis under consideration.
 Manager develops and defends a diagnostic and therapeutic plan for each important problem; 
knows when to act on information; explains the risks, benefits, and alternatives of diagnostic testing 
and various treatment strategies.
 Educator defines important clinical questions; analyzes evidence and scrutinizes its quality; 
educates the team.
The RIME model has particular merit for providing feedback to medical students on their performance. 
How RIME relates to grades
If the student functions at the level of:
• Inconsistent Reporter  tell me about this student ASAP; choose Conditional Pass
• Reporter only  tell me about this student ASAP; consider Conditional Pass or Pass
• Master Reporter, Interpreter for only straightforward problems  Pass or High Pass
• Master Reporter, Consistent Interpreter  High Pass or Honors
• Master Reporter, Master Interpreter, Early Manager  Honors
Note: Conditional Pass is a temporary grade only. It triggers development of a remediation plan and, if the 
student successfully completes remediation, the Conditional Pass is replaced with Pass, High Pass, or 
Honors, according to performance. Giving a Conditional Pass is a non-punitive way to help a struggling 
learner receive extra training in professionalism and/or clinical performance.
Samples of evaluations using RIME
Summative Feedback
Student A functions as a strong reporter, and is able to gather pertinent and thorough patient 
histories. She is starting to move into interpreter as she begins to link the findings from the patient 
to their problems and potential causes. She has a great personality, and uses this to develop 
rapport with the patients. Her medical knowledge is appropriate, and she can self-identify areas 
that could use improvement.
Student B is a strong reporter, able to gather very thorough histories with pertinent review of 
systems. He is moving into the interpreter stage, and is able to provide an appropriate assessment 
and plan for most topics. He was able to present his findings skillfully in both oral and written 
format. He is engaged in learning, and seeks out educational opportunities to review topics with 
residents and attendings.
Student C was conscientious and diligent, taking thorough histories on the patients and learning 
to prioritize patient concerns. Her fund of knowledge was adequate to her level. She should start 
being more assertive in providing her assessment and plan; when prompted she would be able to 
provide appropriate A&P but often required encouragement to do so. She is still mostly at a 
reporter level, and should focus on moving towards an interpreter and manager.
Telemedicine Update
Telemedicine student curriculum - Canvas
Telehealth Tip Sheet for Preceptors





QI and Health Disparities Curriculum
QI and Health Disparities Project
 
QI & Health Disparities Components  Format Time Completed 
 




<15 minutes  
 
Online coursework: 
















 Complete Institute for Healthcare 
Improvement (IHI) QI 102 Course 








 Complete Community Health Needs 
Assessment (CHNA) Lesson  











 Select at least 1 vulnerable population to 
learn more about  
o Health and Homelessness  
o Veterans Health  









 Process Mapping Assignment  
o Upload process map to Canvas 








 Reflection Assignment  
o Complete the reflection assignment 








Post-Test: QI and Health Disparities Post-







Phase 3 Family Medicine Pathway 
• Inpatient sub-I (4 weeks)
• Outpatient Experience (4 weeks)
• Critical Care (2 weeks)
• Advanced basic science (2 weeks)
• Gateway intersessions (4 weeks)
REQUIRED
SELECTIVES: Pick at least one from each column (REQUIRED)





























• Mini-assessments that are 
geared toward real-time 
feedback
• Formative feedback
• JeffDOT is available for both 
Android, iPhone, and iPad
• You'll search the appropriate 
App Store using the terms 
"JeffCAT" or "bedside checklist" 
to install
Inpatient sub-I DOTs
Phase 3 Outpatient DOTs
Questions?
